Update #79: July 2011
Fresh Funding: Third issue of NCDs
Ujjivan continues to receive funding at a
steady rate. The latest being through
another issue round of non convertible
debentures Read more

Fast-tracking the MFI Bill AKMI–
FKCCI Roundtable on MFI Bill

Experts from microfinance sector,
bankers, investors, and government
officials participate in a discussion
and provide feedback on the draft
MFI Bill Here are their views

Enhanced capability Upgrade to new
IT system Scalability, security, and
simplicity are the hallmarks of the new
upgraded microfinance IT system being
rolled out by Ujjivan. What’s more, it means
better customer management and service
Read more

Financial Literacy for Debt Management
Over 20 million target population and over 600000
customers in 95 branch areas across the country,
have already watched Sankalp – a film on the
dangers of multiple borrowing and ghost lending. [You
can watch the trailer here]
Ujjivan’s Diksha, a 5-module financial literacy training
program on debt management, has certified 359
customers, and helped open 144 savings accounts

Diversification

of

funding

First
securitization transaction Ujjivan raised over
Rs.173 Million through microloan securitization,
underlying the quality & marketability of its
assets Learn more…

Parinaam’s Annual Report 2010-11
has been released, containing
details of its program performance,
social impact and plans for the
future. Download it here.
For the latest updates and details on its current
programs, visit the Parinaam website.

Business Results
As on July 31, 2011
• Customers
• Borrowers

1,081,523
767,499

• No. of States and UTs
• No. of under-banked districts
• No. of Branches
• Loans Disbursed
• Loans Outstanding
• Repayment Rate*
In July:
#
• New Customers
• No. of Loans Disbursed
Human Resources
Field Staff
Total Employees

20
49
345

` 23,389 Mn.
` 6,128 Mn.
98.50%
13,436
44,451
3171
3827

* The repayment rate is calculated as the total amount repaid
less prepayments received divided by the total amount due of
the total loan portfolio outstanding as of the date. (Provisional)
# New customers only indicates the number of new entrants into
the Ujjivan system and does not account for customers who
may have dropped out during the month.

The Fight Against
Corruption
One of the biggest mass movements in
recent times in India, the large scale
mass protests against this widespread
malady has been unprecedented.
Ujjivan staff express solidarity even as
the organisation pledges to fight
against corruption
Here’s how…

